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The temperance reformer of Jackson-vill- a

bara nomtnaUd a straight-ou- t, antl-lleens- e,

woman's crusade ticket for city
officer, and ttie election proraiioi to bo by
far tha moil exciting ever field in Jack,
onville.

Mikirui was rery lucky in tlie draw
Ing of th Louisville lottery. Tlio paper
of (hat city claim that two hundred and
twinty thousand dollar of tho prize
tnonty will fall into tho hand or perion
in and about Metnphi.

Til Moond City 'Journal1 and Jones-bor- o

'Gazette' have become humoroui at
tU expense of our muscle. "We are pin-
ing for rtveage. A land bag hanging In
our offlca k (truck by u at an Interval of

vary minute. This axerclie ba made
our arm a powerful a a nislon ,t
our fist a hard at flint. We propoio to
conUnue thii praetloe until we can obtain
an opportunity to operate on Potter'
pauooh and Bouton'a haad. Wo elect
tha fofleat portion of each of their bodic.

The coda duello atill hold it pl&co in
tha estimation of tha Southern people.
Two foal (hot at each other near New
Orlaan tha other day and ono wa hit and
killed. Thar fouiht with .in..ii..w- -
railed ahot-gu- n loaded with tingle ball
at forty pace. There it no nrot.MHiw
the barbarout habit ot dualling will ever
ba completely reformed at tho South.
Tha man of that ectlon of tho ropubllc
are too aantltivo of what thev call thi
reputation too much afraid" of public
opinion, to reiuie recognition of tholr
personal reiponilblllty on the fleld mli-nam-

the "Held of honor."

DKATH OF HON. J. It. LOOMI3.
Tha not unexpected death of Hon. J. R.

LoomU, member of the houte ol tho Gen-

eral Ambly, ha been announced. Ho
died at Sprlngdold latt Friday. Mr.
Ixwsnla jsebeen in ill health over tince
ha took hit teat In tha houie. About
three week tines he had a severe norvou
attack, and hit lift wat despaired of by bn
iritaat. un jrriday bo had another at-
tack of tha diaeaae, and died.

Mr. LoomU, bad many warm friends,
and an inUrtitiog family who will bo
thrown upon the world almott ponniloss.
The remain wore taken in ohargo by the
Odd-Fello- of Springfield and forwarded
to Shawaeetown, whore they will bo
buried.

THE STATU PRINTING INVESTI-
GATION.

Tha Jonosboro 'Gazetto' and other pub-
lic journal of thi state anert that tho
homo committeo on printing ha whlto-wuho- d

the Sprlagfleld printing ring.
We wero a memberof that committoo, und
therefore believe we hou!d roply to this
vary unjuit charge.

Wa challenge any person to point to ono
fact covered up by the committee. It re-

ported all the fact; and tho recomroen-datlonao- f,

both tha majority and minor-it- y,

If they ire acted upon by tho state oill-car- t,

will save the people at leut $'20,000.
But, It I tald, the contract should bavo

bean declared void by tho general astern- -
bly. Failure to mako thi recommenda-
tion hat brought down upon tho majority
of tha commlttat the charge of whitewash-ing- .

Any person can call spirit from tho
vasty deep, but will they como ? The

may rosolvo that all tho contracts
In existence are void, but will that rauku
them void T Tbo twanty-sovont- h gaueml
assembly resolved, upon the recommends-tlo- n

of an Investigating committeo, that a
contract obtained by a man named Chut-terto- n

to furnish ppr to the stato, lmd
been obtained by fraud and was void. Hut
that resolution did not meko.tho contract
void. Tha supremo court compelled the
state to pay Cbattcrton the contract prlc.i
($10 60prream);forthepaper,ln tho face
of the fact thero was a bid for $7 60 p r
ream and that the award had been madu
privately by tho secretary of state when
the law required it to be made by the

printing attbo tirnti
the proposals were openod. Who could
expect the ptintlng committee to recom-men- d,

in the light of this decision, a re.o-lutie- n

declaring tbe'eontract with theHtatn
prlntaroidt. Court, and not leglila-turet,a- re

thetrlbunals to deoido tho valid-it- y

of contraoU.
Betide, even If the contract might

ave been made void by resolution, to bavo
made it void wmiid h.All the work, under tUa contract except
tne printing of the journals of tho

session and the mulnn W.
baen done, and this printing could not
have Wndone until next November If
tha contract with the printers had
made void. The constitution isji the
printing shall ba lot to tha lowest blddur
in accordance with a law to be enacted by

MMmbly. There Is a law pro-Tidi-

for tha letting, after July, evory
two year of a contract to begin In Novem-
ber, but there 1 no law providing for a
reletting. The, committee has supplied
thi omission in the law.' I a now endeavor to tell our reader
of the very wicked acts the 'Journal' und
'Register1 men have committed. This, us
wt) wttWetand the autter, is the turn total
of their crime agtiast the state s At tho
time tha public printing was let in 1872, a
geatlemaa by tba nam of Major Rail-ach- e,

wat business manager of the

Springfield Journal company, Th ma-

jor is a mild mannered man. He tppoars
to enjoy the luxury of being mild man-
nered. Ho looks mild, walks with a mild
stop, tpenk with a mild voice and stroko
his long but mild whiskers wilh ono of the
mildest of good tight hands. Reside do-

ing mild, tho major is sharp. In fact, wo
hare liltlo ilnnlit 1m is sliaruor than ha it
mild, Although it is a notable fact that he
is milder tnan a aiay morning in Liower
Fgynt Ha was a modol business mana-
ger for tho easy-goin- g and honest but
sharp Journal company that has always
an eye single to itt own aggrandizement.
After this rocitttlon wo noed not say that
when Ruiiness Managor Ilallhache deter-
mined to obtain the public printing ho
meant business. Without going into de-

tails ho informed lils friends that ho In-

tended to obtain tho contract. When he
volunteorod this information bo winked a
mild wink and smiled a mild laiile. To
bo brief, the business manager secured tho
printing, and in doing so spent $10,500 to
induco other parties not to b'd. Tho evi
dence showed that nearly all of the pro-
posed bidders had not tho ability to
do tho work oven if the contract had been
awarded to them, nnd that they had pub-lirhe- d

tholr intention to bid fur no other
purposo than to blackmail tho only two
printing offices in Springfield M that tlmo
prepared to do tha work for tho Slate.

Alter purchasing his competitors and
obtaining tho contract for the Journal-Regist-

combination, Major Rallhachoi
who has a temper If hois a mild man,
quarrolod with Col. D. L. Phillips, of the
lournal Company, and Indignantly but
very mildly loft his position of business
managor and becarno a senrchor nftor

Hating Phillips, who is a kind or
human jrab-appl- a sour and solllsh tho
major concluded that ho could injure that
gentloman most by taking trom him the
contract for tho public printing, and at
tue same tlmo do hiiniolf some possible
good by getting another opportunity, upon
r. or tho work, to buy oil" the
boy again, or sell. Ho accordingly "lot
tho cat out or tho bag," instigated tho
printing investigation and toetiOod with
out a blush to bis own thamo. Tho nialor
is ono of tho ablest of witnosiei ; voice low,
manner mildly sorrowful, roblios tiromnt:
ho swear musically: indood. wo would
rather hoar tiim swear against Phillips, or
any otbor man bo dislikes, than iiston to
Nllsion's singing or to Robort Ingerioll
making a politlcnl spooch. During tho in-

vestigation wo bavo listonod tor hours to
the swearing of Rallhachc, and always
rogrottod when ho loft tho stand. Judge
Uradwoll was oatr&ncod. Ho could not
get enough of tho major, and whonovor
any olhor follow dared to swear anything
that had n tendency to explain the con-
duct of. tho printors lie would instantly
placo Uailbacho on tbo stand to contra-
dict tho printors' wllnois, and whllo tho
major proceeded mildly and musically to
perform his duty In this regard
tne Judgo would fairly hang upon
"the music of his alnmmnt, llni
urangor would closo lils eyes
in excess of pleasure, f.eltze
arouso himsolf to attention. and
Rarkley, Thornton. Smith and the other
mornbors of tho committoo look moro than
wo can cxprods.

And this is tho whole' of! it: ilaior
Railhacho bought ou" competition nnd so- -
curod tho contract for tho printing to tho
Mournal-lteglslo- r' men, and thon told on
his confederates. In ovorv other nartlcu.
lar tho printers have acted in an unobjoc
tlonalilo manner in so far at tho contract
for printing Is concornod. Tho chan'o
for pross work wore dirocted to bo mado
by tho atato ofUcers who aro
authorized to construo tho law
and tho contract. Wo are of
tho opinion tho construction glvon to tho
law la not tho right construction, but tho
law Is a looso ono, and thoro is ovory
reason to bollove that tho officer aetmt
conscientiously. Rut, no matter, no ono
can blame tho printors for rocelvlng what
tho stato otilcor insistod they must take.

Tho wholo matter may bo thus statod:
1. Thetradinc man of tho 'Journal .'.Ma

jor uaiiuaciii', or bis own volition, bought
oil' competition, and obtained tho printing
for tho 'Journal' nnd tho 'Rogittor.' tie
then quarrolod with the heavy stockholder
of tho 'journal' and lost his situation,
whoroupon ho took advantage of his own
wroni, oxposod his passivo confudoratet,
and ondoavorod to injure them in tholr
pur.cn. Tho result of tho oxposuro is a
law that will ond Major Uallhache, "or
any other man," to tho ponltontiary,
if ho should again oxerclso hi ability ns
a buyor of bidders.

I ho contractors bid twonly.live
cents for ono hundred impressions of book
and patnphlot presswork. Thoy claimed
that eight page constituted a form of
such work. They proved that thov in.
tended to bid for eight pages, and that
precedent in bpringueld mado night pngos
a form. Tho stuto officer decided In ac-
cordance with tho claim of tho printers.
rho committeo docldod that whon not
otherwise stipulated slxtoon pagos consti-
tuted a form, and that settlement should
be mido on that basis. Tho contequonce
of this dlicuiiion was that tho bill

by tho Committeo and enacted into
a law makes ilxtoori pages of this kind of
work a form.

3. Tho contractors bid twonty-il- v

cents fur twonty-flv- o impressions of work
of the ilfth class. Tho commiiiionors of
public printing awarded them tbo con-tra- ct

at those llgures. The committoe
that this was lour times moro than

tho law allowed. Tho consequent has
been that this matter has been made dell-nit- o,

and the prlntor cannot again obtain
moro than twenty-liv- e cents for each ono
bundrod Impressions of this kind of pross
work.

4. Many other ''loaks" wore dUcovored
in tho Investigation. They have all been
ttopped plugged, ao that no moro uf the
people's money can bo waited in this wny
again.

t. The attorney general has been In-

structed to commeuco action, if ho believes
tuch action can bo madoetfectual, to make
the contract void and rocovor from the
printors any money thoy may have oh- -

talned from the State moro than tho law
authorized them to receive. '

If these are not gotd r jtulls of tho 1c

vettlgelton wa art very much mistaken.

AROUND AROUT OA I RO.
Uniok OoUNtt. Tho Cobden cor

respondent of the Janesburo "Gazetto"
say i

At tho renuett of manv of tho citizens
of Cobden and vicinity, Kev. Mr. Nichols
gives up nis regular appointment at tho
Methouitt church noxt Sunday evening,
for the purpose of having it genoral tem-
perance moetinar. In order to orimnlzn nnd
adopt mean for a comploto prosecution of
tun lemperanoa worx. All who stro Inter-
ested J that is, those who drink whisky and
those who do Lot. a welt as thosn vhn
sell It and those that do not, thoto who
minx saioon are promotive or public and
privato peace and prosperity and thoto
who do not think to, those who think tho
public streets can not bo kept in repair
without the money rocoived for liconscs
and those who think thoro is a cheaper
way. in fact overybody and his wifo and
children aro cordially and earnestly Invl-to- d

to ba present.
Elder J no. S. Lawver has added

three thousand tree to his very largo or-
chards this spring. W. F. Lamer has al-
so planted two thousand poach troea. A.
& J. Ruck are making additions to their
orchards, and are planting largely of Kit-tatin- g

blackberries. The order und con-
stancy with which all these gentleman
push their orcharding business is an evi-
dence that the roturns of formor yoa rs
have boen satisfactory. It is woll known
that tbo fruit farms of A. M, Lnwvor
(which he told for over $35,C00) havo net-
ted him $8000 In a slnglo year, yet wo
occasionally find a croakor that thinks
fruit-growin- g doc not pay. In most
such cases, however, it is only because tho
proprietor have nut industry enorgy and
capital enough to carry on their businon.

From tho Dongola correspondent of
tho same papor wo oxtract tho following :

a. mere aro ome coniuction state-
ments in the paper of Soutbtrn Illinois
in regard to tho damago sustained by tho
peach buds in tho late frost, it Is prober to
add that in this locality not ono-fourt- h of
them are killed. If what aro loft should
grow to tho usual sizo, no propping would
save them from broaking down.

Tho Odd-Fello- of Union county
will bavo a picnic and reunion at tho fair
ground in (Jonesboro, on in on day 27th
inst.

Uarwood, the Anna correspondent ot
tho 'Gazette,' has discovered an "idol" or
rather Mr. Porrino, of Anna, has made
tho discovery. It was found in a mound
"near tho gravel road, a low hundred
yards from tho grading, closo to tho Roed
farm." Tho imago is thus described :

It is of solid stone, webhine furtv
pounds, skilfully sculptured to rcsomblo
tho head. nock, shoulders, nnd tho outlines
ot limb of a man. Tho leg can bo
traced as if lie ltd closo aguinst tho body.
The arms rent onu upon each knoo and an
arm can be seen in outllno (oxcept tho
wrists, which aro prorninont) oxtoral to
each log the lore arm being flexod
against tho sido. The image a it aits is
thirteen inches high, and if tho logs woro
oxtondod it would measure, standing, thirty--

six Inches. Thoro i a porrect symme-
try of contour. Tho features are woll
formed and exprecsivo of thoughtful wis-
dom. In profile they rcsemblo tho por-
traits of tho sphynx which aro so familiar
in connection with plcturos of tho pyra-
mids. Tba back of the hoad is nearly list,
at least tha rear third of tho hoad as na-
ture shapes it being absent. A coronal in
imitation of braided hair hnlf onclrcles tho
hoad, terminating at each temple. Tho
neck li short and thick sot, measuring fif-

teen inches in circuraforonco, but woli
formed and exhibiting an accuracy of do-ta- il

that proves tho sculptor to havo bocn
a close copyist or a good anatomist. The
geological character ot tho stono is ditl'er-a- nt

from anything known to this stato.
Its genoral color is u dull wbito. Tho
back part is clouded and veined llko Ten-nost-

marble, but the front roeemblos
auartz in'appoaranco. To tho eyo it looks

crystals with intersticos
and sharp angles, nnd givos ono tho im-
pression that it Is not only rough but
fragile; yet tho sonso of touch shows that
it ha a firm, solid, smooth and polishod
suriace.

White Couxtr. Thj Grayvillo 'In
dependent' say :

Tho whiskyitos aro trombllnir in their
boots. Tho liquor law committoo havo
arranged fur tnreo or four moro suits, and
havo tho evidence to insure victory.

Tho tame paper attomps to bo 'jocular'
in thi way :

"May be you dond daught doos vimon
moans to shtop dosn saloon vellers, von of
dosodays? Voll; you youst look a lootlo
oua una you'll seo pretty vol), don't it?

The Graysvillians havo longed many
long yoara for a bank. Say tho 'Inde-
pendent :'

Tho Graysvillu Jlankinir Comnauv in
troduced themselves to tha public, this
week. Call at tho Rank and tho Cash lor
will cheerfully explain to you tho ovldent
accommodation to the poo pie, of such an
institution.

JKrrEItKON L'ou.vtv Thn II rut irrnnrrn- n nor the Patrons of Husbandry was organ-
ized In Jeflorson County Friday woek.
It is located In Shiloh Township, and
boasts of twonty-tw- o mornbors. Mr. J.
at. uomsaitu is the master.

Tho Mount Vernon 'Freo Press.' of
tho !M inst., says:

Chief Justico Hreoie, who is spending a

his many friends, to whom his visits arott ftll Ittnn. an.n1MM nil . ... . f t-- ....w. u nvuuiu, xuo UUUKO IB 111

uu ...jujuium ui ins usual excellent
health, hi ylgor, both of body and mind,
being still, as in years agono, tho admir-
ation and the marvel of our pooplo.

Notick or Rkmoval Col. Honry has
romoved his Hardwaro establishment
from No. 1J2 Commercial fLVftniln in
Reiser's now brick building, corner of
nigum wool, Wbore will h found tho
largest stock of slovos, tin waro, etc., In
tho city. Tho Colonel wishes n to say
to his many frionds that ho will always
koop a keg of nails "on tap" and any-thin- g

else thoy may want iu his lino.
6 1

Tiik harbor sUop is uu luo cornor of
Klghth street and Commercial avonuo
where J. Goorgo Stiorihouso with hit gen.
tlemanly assistants can bo found at any
hour of tbo day or night, roadv to sootho
your feoilngs with a smooth shave, or cool
your temper and head with a good tham-po- o.

It Is a first-cla- shop, and you aro
sura of receiving llrst-olai- s treatment.Ladles and nhH.lrnn'. h.L , .

after tbo most approved stylos.

Go to O. W. UendkkhowV ion
I UIU- -

morcial Avwiuo, for tho celebrated "Char-to- r
Oak," "May Flower." or othnr

stoves, tin and hollow ware, water coolers
oatu mo., etc., etc. ll you want tbu best
wood stoves, buy tht "Charlnr o.i.n.
be;U0,,,,.t0.T0' luy th0 "Muy Slower."

IT E W
Prices in tho City

AT

BURGER'S

CTO
Lowest

Corner of Eighth street and Commercial avenue, whero may be found tlio

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST
STOCK OP

DRESS GOODS I IT CAIRO.
Poplin., Diagonals, Uaslunerea, and Spring Dress Goods, nil sold at prices

wiiicit

DEFY COMPETXTIOItl.
Wliile Good, Embroideries, Neck Ties,

speciality.
A FULL LINE OF

ie' and Children's
Hurger keeps right up with tho times, and offers no goods but those which

5 new, elegant and stylish, and cordially invites the people of Cairo to give
him a call and examine his stock.

1IHOI!LIt! i:o VH.

R. SMYTH & CO.

wiioi.r.i'Ai.r.

LIQUOR DEALERS:

No. 50 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

NEW LIVERT STABLE

MILLS IV PARKER, Proprietor.
Tenth Street, between Walnut ami Wash-

ington.

Having purebred tho entire Hock, .Stable,
Uore., t'arriaei', llugKlc, etc., ot Dr.

Icld, and aJUcil several now "turnoute,"
Mr. 1'arkor now imltci all his friends, old
and new, In wsntoi Saddle Horses. Doublo
or Single Carriage, or anything clso in hU
Hue, to kIvq him ncall. itll'Mm

C. H. WHEELER,

ih:.w.j:k in

WOOD AND GOAL
. ornci: AM) YAH I),

lOtli St. bet. Washington & Commercial Ave.

A largo minply of 1'lttMnirg and Hlg
Muddy coal constantly on hand, .Stovo
wood nawed to order. Order for oral or
wood should bo left at the olHco on Tenth
tsrect. Tcitoh, canli on delivery.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

ni:.u.i:i:s in

LUMBER
01' AM. KINDS, IIARI) AM) HOIT,

Keep coiiitautly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING)

ALSO, I.ATil,

Mill and 'ard,l
'J

C'on""
nnd

;!.lthr Strcot

OAIHO, IXjXj.
B. F. PARKER,

(Successor to Parker & Make,)

DcaltTin

PAINTS & OILS,
VATtNISlIKS,

JMIUSMES,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW GLASS,
WINDOW SHADES,

Anil the celebrated IIIiiiiiIiimIIii

AURORA OIL.

Dross' Hulldlng, 11th St.it Uomorclal Ay.

CAIRO, ILLS.

HENRY BREIHAN,
Manufacturer of

Mineral Spring Water,
AND IlLAI.KIt IN

UOTTLED ALB AND CIDER,

OHIO LEVEL', bet n ceii 2d and IthSts.,
CAIE0, iLia..2-tr.

MRS. L. T. BRIGGS,
(Siicci'orto X'hllllpn nnd HrigK.)

MILLINERY
AND

DRESSMAKING.
Ciiimiicrclal Ac, bet., Otis and 10th Sts

71.2.1 m.
( CAIRO, mx.

BEMIS, BRO. & CO.

BAG MANUFACTURERS

au:nts koh

HOME COTTON MILLS,

U) Ohio Lcvco, - Cairo, Ills.

O DSI

NEW STORE!

Shoes.

Gloves, Cuffs, and Notions nmdo a

HANK STA rK.ME.N'TN.

KEI'ORT of Ihe condition of the City National
Cairo, at Cairo, In Ihe rule of lllinoii at

Ihe cloieof buinei 'elruar! 18JI,
lttoouncts.

Loam ami dltcount illl.lt M
Drtrdraftt ltvx CO

U. S. bonilr lo atcure circula-
tion inu,io m

'J. S. Loud on hand 11
Uiher riocki, lonili and morl
,KaS 4,571 f
Due from redeeming and re

nerve agenu IMJ.nir. rvi
I me from other national tanlt J7,ll 'J I
Due fioin ttate banks and

banken 1J.STT S!
HanklnK houte 15) in
Other real estate rj.eaxj iki 3'IJ 00
Current ciiensek ,''.) to
TiwyxlA 1,17101 :t,IC4
Checks and other cash Items Sol f.7
Itillt of other national banks 12.01S (J
r ractloual currency, (Including

nickels) P. 4,117 M
?pecl a,(3"i 12
Ii; d tender notes 3J,:u J Ki C2,323 St

iSiMi IX)

MAIIIUlll-S- .
Capital stock raid In WftO ()
Surplus fund W,(J.J HO

Exchange 1,110 SI
Interest 1!,k'2 '.is
l'rofitand los ,W IS W.H.H 71
Circulation outstanding ',() 01
Dirldends unpaid .. M ("I
Individual deposits 210CJ 'Si
Due to state banks and bankers. Mi, I'M ol

mi.lill W
State of Illinois, countynf Alexander, si.

I, A. II. cuhicr of the City Na-
tional Hank ol Cairo, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true 10 the be of my knowledge
and belief.

a. 11. Ati uitu, t.asnier
Rubscrlhed and sworn to before me this "Oth day of

March, 1ST.
11. II. lAiMU..., notary rubne.4......

It. II. CUNNINGHAM, "I
II. I. IIAI.I.IDAY, Directors,
G. D. WILLIAMSON, J

nOHTVVSlXTH report of the condition of the
r Vnl National Hank of Cairo, Illinois, at the close
cf buiiness Kebruan- - 7, H74.

UKSUUIiCKS.
Loans and discounts i.V.'.IJl 01
!)vcrdrafts 'Jl VI
U. S. llonds to secure circulation 100Mj W
U M. bonds and securities on

hand n,'.11 03
Other stocks, bonds and mort- -

Kages lo,lij no
Due from redeeming and re

serve agents 1 1,271 'J
Due from other national banks,,, M.
Due from banks and bankers. H. UJ! al
Ileal estate I'l.l'.'J dH

Turnlture and futures a.KM) M
Taxes paid Mil Hi
Current cxinscs CH

Cash Items, including revenue
stAmis ., 27 0'.

Premiums paid 5,RN 1)7

Cash on hand, Currency ?i,M:l t;l
' - luiii,...' 1,111.7 2.1,s'i I lu

i!7l!,7W B'J

1.1AIIIMTUJ4.
Capital itock 00
Klchange, Interest, profit and loss r.,4;i 11
Circulation outstanding rK'l 00
Individual deposits M,7'JJ 7'

1I7C.7CJ 6'i
Slate of Illinois, Alexander county, ss.

I, Charles Cunningham, cashier of the l int
llalik of Cairo, do solemnly swear that the above

statement Is true to the best of my knowledge und be-

lief.
CM AS. CUNNINGHAM, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn lo before me this lull
d.iyof .March, IH7I.

II. II. CANDLE, Notary rullic.
Correct Attest :

.1. M. I'JIILI.ll'S, )
HOUT. W. MiLLEK,. Directors.
II. L.IIALLIDAV, I

I.MIMtOVOK'TS IX

DENTISTRY

Da. (1. E. Douoi.ap, bplng tlctcriiiliioil to
cxi'fll In every Dental operation, liaTo-llU'- il

anil rcfiirnUlicil Ills Dental I'arlors, No.
7, KlL'lilli street, itntl is now reeehiDL' from
Si. ti, White & JolniMin. of Philadelphia,

tho largest and finest
of Dental C001I1 over otl'ered in Dili

city, und ns good us ean be found in the
lariat cities.

BEAUTIFUL GOLD FILLINGS
Mado asiccialIty,uot any of tho soil, lnUcni-M- e,

hiiiingy work that ilrnps out, icalng
ticllt flit, tiled, and often

iVrfret OoUlen tlcm- - put In as solid and
durable as tlio Mnelted metal nil'.

Children's Teeth.
Special attention trlven lo tho treatment nl

Jliildri'ii'H Teeth, l'lircnls by huvlni? Ilielr
Ulillitn'rt Teeth examined oocaslonally,
would have them much sulluriiig und de-

formity iu after yearn.
Dr. Douglas nUo kIvp- - Particular attention

to Mechanical DentUtrv, having neeureil the
ri;;lit to o Dlt. HYATT'S PATKNT (IOI.D
AND UlJllllL'lt CO.M1IINATION PI.AT10,
wlikli has lieeu thoroughly teiilcd and

by tliu liet Dcntlts In thu Kast, and
neyomi 11 tioum, 1110 iiesi ami iirmcsmnm-ela- l

platunow lu ue,
Teeth extracted without pain by the uni

of NilrousOxldu (las, which Is perleetly
wncru jiiiucioiiiy atuiuiuiiereii,

170 tf U. K.JiPUl..sH.

KLKCTION NOTICE.
Notice Is lierebvL'lven that on Tuc-da- v tho

t!M day of April. A. D., 1H74. u ucuerul
election will ho held in Ihe elty of Cairo, Al
exander county, hiaio 01 Illinois, mr mo
elrctinn of tho lollowlni; named liuinlilpal
oillcern, lt : A city clork, a city treas'.
uror, it elty attorney, one nidonuau trom
each Ward, for tho term ol two yeaiv. ono
alderman from tho First Wind, lo till the
vaemicv caused by the removal of lllram
Hixby trom the city, and, onu alderman from
Iho .Second Ward, to till thu vacancy caused
by thu rcxlKtintlon of Wood Klttonhousi!.

For the purposeH of xald election polls will
ho opcned;at tho following namotl places, t:

In tbu First Ward, at tho couuuUxlon
liou-o- K. F. Din Is, on tho houtli Mdo of
Hlxlh street between Commercial and WbhIi-Ingto- n

nvcnunKj iu thu .Second Ward, at tho
Hough anil Heady engluo houso; iu tho
Third Ward, at tho Hibernian onglno house;
In tho Fourth Ward, at tho Court IIoiiho;
and la tlio Filth Ward, at tho honso of Mrs.
riulllvan, on Iho north-we- st cornor ol Com-mcivl-

avenue and Twenty-llfl- h street.
.Said election will bo oncnod at eight

o'clock in tho morning, and continue open
until boven o'clock in the afltinonn u that
ituv.

ity order of Ihn City Council.
M. .1. Jlmvi.KV, City Clerk.

Caiiio, lll.i March W, ISTI . i-yni

W1IOLKSA1.K

TS

AND ltETAIL

WW PAINT

X)EJLI-- . BBS.
un

BARCLAY BR OTHERS
Jobbers and Retailers or

PURE DRUGS,
ClioinicalH, Patent Medicines, Porfunicry, Soaps, Brushes,

Toilott Articles, Druggist's Fancy Goods, Collier White
Lead and Other Grades, Paints, Colors, Oils,. Varnishes,
Window Glass, Wax Flower Material, Tube Colors, I)vo
Stuns, Etc., Etc., Etc,

Wo Solicit correspondence and orders from Druggists, l'liysiclsns and Ocucral Stores
In want of C001U In our I.lnu. Steamboat. Plantation ami Family Medlclno cases turn-l-Iio- d

or Kcllllcd with Itellable Drugs at lteiouable Itatcn.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL, RETAIL & PRESCRIPTION,

71 Ohio I.ovop. Washington Ave, cor. Klehtli St.

ROSE & TEMME
MANUFACTURERS

Wliolefalo ntnl Itetail dealers in Fine

FRENCH AND ORNAMEN
TAL CONFECTIONS

FLOWERS, LEAVES COMPARED HANDS, BRIDES

And Kvcrytliing I'urlaining to C'onfoclioneri Oruanionlal GooJd,

NO. 172 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

CAIRO. - ILLINOIS.
(between JOtli and lltlist.i.)

Orders from Abroad will receive Prompt Attention. Festival and l'ie-uic- s

I'urniKlied at Hcduccd i'ricec
CO

NEW HOTEL
HARRY WALKER

(Late I'roprieter of tlio St. Nicholas Hotel)

Eas bccouiu Suiciitilcntlcnt ol tho

mi din 11 11

1111.

CORNER SIXTH STREET AND OHIO LEVEE.
Mr. "Walker having taken charge of tliia old nnd well-know- u house, will at

onco give it a thorough renovating, and put it iu fir.st-clas- .i order for tho recep-
tion guestH. Jlr. Walker will welcome hi.s old customers to tho now house, and
will always be glad to.-e- e them.

First-clas- s Day Board 20 per Month.

HARRY WALKER, Supt.

Planter's

num.

House.
50 Ohio Lcvcc - - CAIRO, ILLS.

EDMUND HUEFNER, Proprietor- -

The Hanter'a House is located on Ohio Loreo Street iu

CLOSE PROXIMITY TO RAILROAD DE-

POTS ANY) STEAMBOT LANDINGS,

And in the Center of iho HiiBinoss Portion of tho City. Tho IIouso is now
und comploto in all its appointments. Tlio rooms, aro largo and airy, bosiUes
hoing elegantly furnished and carpeted. Guests will receive courteous treat-
ment and tho best of accommodations.

Transient Guests $2 per Day. Day Bonvdovs $20 per Month.

A Trusty Watch for Trains ana Boats Day and Night.
a74-8-2- 78m,


